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To supplement those individual orders, 200 optical insert conversion kits were also ordered. This was to ensure that soldiers with only M-17 inserts, who falled to report for this screening, were able to transfer the lenses from their old M-17 insert carrier (or frame) Into the new M-40 insert carrier (or frame). This account profiles the degree of each units involvement as well as the soldiers supported and provides a description of their refractive status.
Descriptive Data and Discussion
Figure 1 is a representation of the battalion-level units that participated in the mass predeployment vision screenings. One hundred twenty-two soldiers were screened: those with 20/20 vision or better had their habitual prescription duplicated. Those with visual acuity worse than 20/20 received a clinical refraction to update their prescription. Any required inserts/ glasses were then ordered based on the new prescription. The three battalion-level units screened (7/159 Aviation. 2/6 Cav, 6/6 Cav) each contributed essentially equal numbers of soldiers. The TF 11 Headquarters Company (HHC. 1 lth Aviation Brigade) additionally contributed a proportionate number of soldiers. Therefore, no one unit was in a higher level of optical readiness than any of the others. The 'other units" category in Figure 1 represents soldiers from the Illesheim Health Clinic who were attached to TF 11 for possible deployment. Figure 2 is simply a display of the grade distribution of those soldiers requiring this emergency deployment-related fix. Although the distribution is peaked in the lower enlisted ranks, it parallels the overall staihng distribution (i.e., there are more junior enlisted personnel assigned to the unit in the first place. ' Therefore, approximately the same proportion of soldiers within each grade required visual-readiness assistance in preparation for the exercise and possible follow-on deployment. provided more as a reference for fabrication laboratory logistical planners than for commanders. However, they highlight the idea that the aviation community may possibly serve as a microcosm of the rest of the Army in terms of optical requirements. Consequently, all brigade-level units should be allocated the appropriate direct support to meet those requirements. This is something not routinely done at present, with only two optometry officers assigned per division.
Significance
The visual screening of 122 soldiers, and the resulting required refraction of 98 of them, was a heavy P-day workload. Given a total of 518 soldiers assigned or attached to TF 11, 23.5% of assigned soldiers either requested or required an updated vision screening. Furthermore, 18.9% of assigned soldiers were not mission-ready in ophthalmic or visual terms. These data are comparable to those from an Air Force study documenting 22% of a representative unit having inadequate visual acuity for deployment and a 25% nonmobility-ready rate.2 Therefore, these values should be significant to clinical and fabrication personnel for planning purposes and should influence command policy as well.
In the past, various independent, regional initiatives have been organized by division optometry officers (including the author) to track the visual status of spectacle-wearing soldiers by birth month, in the same way that the dental community tracks dental health on an annual basis. Depending on staffmg levels and command emphasis, these have had varying degrees of success, until a key individual was reassigned or externally driven priorities were changed. However tive means of tracking soldiers' visual status providing a planned, programmed, visual-readiness fK. Such a program would eliminate the need for disruptive, last-minute response requirements similar to that described in this article.
Conclusion
Although the visual readiness of this unit might be called into question, it is actually a fair representation of most units (based on personal experience and many after-action reports not available to open review). Central command emphasis tn support of an Army-wide institution of the Defense Vision Information System and the Visual/Optical Readiness data base would place vision readiness at the highest priority, thereby increasing unit readiness and deployability, which is the Army Medical Departments primary purpose. Given the small scale of the events related in this report, it was relatively easy for the clinical and fabrication assets to respond to the need and produce a successful result. But when the demand exceeds the assets, or when there are no assets to respond, as will be the case if the Training and Doctrine Command and the Army Medical Department Combat Development Offices eliminate division-level optometry officer and optical fabrication slots, then the line units will be at risk in terms of timely deployability. To quote a fellow field-oriented optometry officer. LTC Buzz Bzdula: "Vision-ready is mission-ready."
